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The Republican County Contests.

TllO IXTELLiaEKCKH llilS no inkiest
whatever In the contest among tlio Repub-

lican politicians of tills county for tlio
spoils and supremacy of tlieir ruily,

tlio concern of a newspaper for the
news of the community in which it is pub-

lished. As an opposition party journal it
might hope to see the worst men nomina-
ted, in the expectation that by contrast
tills would prove disastrous to the party

for them ; but too frequent ex-

perience 1ms proved that tlio Republican
party in this county has stomach to
digest anything. Its patriotic impulse
would Buggest to the Ikti:lliot:nci:i to
favor the nomination of the best men, see
ing that the decree of tlio dominant party-seem- s

to be so binding on the con-

science of the majority iu tlio county ;

but we are quite sure that such is the obli
quity of a perverse and stiff-necke- d genera-

tion that tlio small-fr- y politicians would
consider anything bad for Republicans that
wa3 good for Democrats ; and lionco we sit
on the fence and watch the proceedings
with very much the feelings of the old
man whose wife wis engaged in the tussle
with bruin : "Go in lietsey ; go in b'ar."
' That the legislative delegation on one
side of the contcit here is slated to vote for
Matthew S. (Jiny for United Mates sena-

tor would, undcrsomo ciieumstanccs, be a
subject for general humiliation ; but as he
has hail his "vindication" from the ieoplo
of Pennsylvania, his further promotion by
his party seems to be logical ; and if his
opponents can find a worse man they may
be depended upon to do it.

It will hardly be claimed that either of
the candidates for state senator is up to the
proper requirements of qualification for
tliat high office; either would be only the
representative of his faction ; it is ludi-

crous to attempt to make thoanti-dicriuil- -

nation issue play any part iu the contest
between them ; their leconls, like that of
their party hert and eliou line in the state
on that subject, is about like that of the
fellow wiio was "for the Mainolawand
agin its enforcement." Neither basin time
past protested against the suppression by

the .Republican bosses of this issue ; and
either could no doubt be trusted to do then
bidding; in the future.

Tho contest for district attorney lies
two leputabloyoung lawyers, ueithei

of whom would likely bring discredit on
tlio ofllce ; and botli of whom put their
claims chielly on the ground that m times
past they have most violently abused the
Democracy. They base linked tlieir for-
tunes, like all the other candidates for
whom there was room on either slate ,to the
chariot of one faction or tlio other; and
iu the whole outcome of the contest theio
can be discerned little significance e.eept
the fortunes of individuals and tlio pres-

tige of one set of local leaders or tlio othei.

All Old Acquaintance.
General Negley has been deieated at the

primaries, in his elfort to beciuo another
congressional term. The general says he
was beaten by fraud. That may be ; but
the general, being a good deal of a fraud
himself, ought not to kick at the cause of
his undoing. Tho general has been be-

fore the public a good deal since ho match-
ed away from Lancaster iu his brigadier
clothes, a quarter of a century ago . but
we aio not confident that the public has re-

ceived the bene til fiom the geuci.il that hu
has had from it. It maybe that we can
do without him. lie lias ic.ic'ied the

ago aud may settle himself back to
lellect upon his past triumphs aud the in-

gratitude of republics.

The Fate era Jlrilicr.
Alderman Henry "V. Jaehne has been

found guilty of having received a bribe of
?:0,O00 for ids vote in favor of the liioad-wa- y

railroad franchise in Xow York. The
lesult is what was expected by the public,
and it will be received with general satisfac-
tion. Tho trial was an entirely useless pro-

cedure, being made necessary by .laehtio's
denial of all that he had told in the way el'

to Inspector Uyrne. As
soon ustliat ovidciico was corroborated, the
defense fell to pieces, and the jury had no
other alternative than to bung the piiso-neri- n

guilty.
It is proper that nn example should be

made in .laehue'a sentence, as a wanting
to would-b- e evil doers of like kind for the
ruturo. Hut Jaehne should not lie the
8cape-go.i- t for all tlio official wiong-doin- g

in tills steal. While cornering the biibed,
the bribershould also be gathoie.l iu. Let
no guilty man escape.

A (Jain For the Slate.
As befoie intimated the Democrats as a

party have nothing to gain by the substltu.
tiou of an abler and better Republican rep- -

resentativo in Congress for it weak and in- -
competent one; but almost any right.
minded citizen can afford to rejoice over
tlio defeat of that blatherskite, Gen. James
S. Negley, at the Republican delegate elec- -

tlons in I'lttsbiirg on Saturday; especially
when there is assurance. of tlio Micccssiuii
to John Dalrell, the lawyer. Ho is a man

of walked ability aud high standing at the
b ir, with broad views, and will be a far
fitter representative of the gtc.it business

interests of his constituency Ihin the fuss
and featlifM whom he bowls out.

Gen. Xt'gley will gain little public sympa-th- y

with Ms cry of " fraud " and trickery.
No wore dt operate politician thau ho ever

resorted to more unscrupulous measures to

get and hold place. If hulsllnallydiopiH.il
by tlio Stalwarts, with whom ho has made

common cause, because ho Is a general
nulMitcc, ho will find no other element lo

take lilm up. Ho belongs to n iiestilent
class of ofllce-holde- of whom the public
scrvlcoisucll rid.

Dill Ult.Nl'.UAl. NllUUMAN OUT Will H l.t- -

tlo?

Abb tlio critics ngreo tlinl tj-an- 'i now

book Is a deadly assault umii tlio KngliMi
lnngimgo.

TllKllK Is reason for Hatlsi.iotloil III one of
tlio popular nlgus of tlio Mini's noted by i

writer !eerlllnij a recent eveno : mo
CaMtio In Now York. It npixuri tlMl on the
occasion rerorrcd to, a liRbt nml popular now
opera was produced to nn irtnmi.illy Iatro
ami Intelligent aiullciu-o- . It is- tlio custom
now to Introduce Into all tliovi eulort liimieiits
w liat nro aided topical sonRi-t- hat is, (.yiiso
Iesh rhymes with local iilluloni or "(lags."
On tliN occasion one t the actors had tlio 111

grace to sliiga urso Hbout the president's
expected marriage. It was cheap, Imperti-
nent and vulgar, ami the amticure wouid not
have It. They liisosod furiously. This was
au astonishing exhibition of gotnl l.isto on the
part el the public, and the actor to redeem
lilmsolt sanga verxe, no le.ss vulgar, about
Mrs. James Hrown t'otter, a lady in private
lire but not lacUlug iipiisiw,ipr notoriety.
This made matters worse, ami a tvricct
storm ofhlssies broke out This upenis to in-

dicate that alter all there .no some things
which may be carried too far.

Norllflyol the English peerages are two
hundred years old. An earls an earlier
nil that

O.NEof tlio most dariui: attempts at rob
bery recently reportel occurred in New
York when a clerk, who had been emoloyed
ilvo years in n dry goods house, digui-e-

himsulfand attempted to steal a large sum
from tlio vault of the establishment, with
which ho was thoroughly familiar. At Ihe
t! mo lui was presumed lobe far away on a
vacation. Nono aw through his dlsgul-e- ,
ho reached the anlt had a "entile with the
assistant cashier, lost his wig and reputuion
simultaneously and is now in JaiL Honesty
Is the best iollcy.

Til hit r. are lour hundred appliiMiils lor the
coiistilsliip-gcnorn- l at Paris. Ki.- - It Dlller,
of Chicago, is said to hao the iusido track.
Ho has a good name to run at a Lancaster
county primary.

I'noviM.Nci:, 11. 1., h'vs long enjoytsl
the reputation et being one of the inot hew

pltablo cities In the country. Its private re-

sources will be taed to now rospnnibilnies
in that direction from today iorward, as
Prohibition now becomes the law or the state.
Souie of the liquor dealers limo already put
up their stock at auction. The private wino
cellars of Providence will hencetortli li lietter
supplied than er.

trails wliero lb women
are deeoratikl with tmiliug sprays et houey-stickloar- o

the latest caper in London lasiilou- -

able society.

Tub lossonof a lifelike Hint of Hon. (Jeorge
A. Jenks, who has just roigued the lst of
iissistant soerntiry of the interior lo accept
tlio management of the Imbois etito at $10,-00- 0

a ye.tr, is one that may be jijiulurod w ith
profit by all young ntu.i who .de-i- re lo
achieve honorable success lu life. Mr. Jeuks
road law while working at his trade as a

and secured a college education iu the
satno manner. Au instance et hlsuubeudlng
Integrity was shown a few years ago when
Paul Darling, a wealthy neiglilsir, being
on his death-bed- , desired lo leave fhKi,- -
OoO In charity. His lawyer told
him that the bequests would be
void, there not being a piobability tli.it be
would survlvo the requisite thirty days.
The dying man told his adviicr lo put the
namoof (ieorgo A. .lenks in pi we of the
charitiblo institutions. His isiniidenco was
not misplaced, for Jenks, though leg illy en-

titled to the prierty,7oalousl hunted up the
institutions in which Mr. Darling bad lion
au lutcrost, and paid to them the money thus
glveuhlui. Men of the stamp el Mr. Jenks
arose rare In publlo llfo that his retirement
thercrrom is a serious loss to it Iu his ad-

vent to the fjuiot of private place, ho carries
with him the best wishes or a legion of
friends and admirers within aud without his
own party.

Tm. Now York .S talks son-- ,, ,md
gives anxious young men lit advice when
it tells thorn to wear plain white lawn cravats
with evening dress, mid pum stints, avoid
satin or cream-colore- ties, wati b, liaiu or
tancy shirt Iroutsuml elaborate studs.

Tin. proposed reunion et the nurd army
corps, the command el lien. Sickles on the
battlcflold of fJettysliurg, wliero it forced the
lighting on the "second day," twenty-thre- e

years ago, promises to be nn iuqiortatit his-
torical event. It will come oil on the anni-
versary oi the battle, iiiul will be au inqHirt-atitpartort-

gieat ii.ovement to celebrate
by inciiiori.il tablet and histoid! review the
culminating engagement of the great war.
(ion. .Sickles will niako au addiess, to repel
the charge el noduics m bunging on the
battle which has rested uhhi the corps for
the past qiiartor of a century, lie has never
publicly spoken before on the subett. Tho
Tlitrd corps reports or the battle have never
boon published, den. biekles lo-- l his leg at
the criticil moment of the light .md lieu the
ropoits were made, months idler, they went
Into the war department iu. hives ami will
notappoir iu print until the next volume el
the records of the rebellion is published some
tuuo next fall.

Tin: homo rule sky has au ominous cloud
in it, lor the indications olut lu tlio deleat et
the Gladstone bill on second reading. Hut
the tornado of jHipuIar opinion iu its f.ivor is
slow ly gathering, aud one of these line day s
it will break and sweep all opjmsitiuu beloro
It

I'EKSONAL.
Oi.ivkk Wbmikt.i. Hoi.Mi. is hsv nig a

splendid welcome from the Kuliih press.
Sknvioii lEiiuii.riihi'.oBii is --,.ucl to ,o

boycotted by all parties in the I . S. Senate
Mas. .Inns A. Iiiiiiav keeps only two

servants and hometimns weirs ,m apron to
the trout door.

ltn ii vun AiiNoi.n, head of the great dry
goods house el Arnold, I'oitsialile ,v I'm, New
York, lelt ?;,UOU,IK)0 to Ids w lie and children.

MArTiu.w Aiimii.ii's moit opular poems
have been sot to music by hu son ami are
Uniting great favor with the artistio literary
world.

Hi. vim: has a mm aero larm out near 1'itLs- -

burg, which Is considered good gas rltury,
ami a company is organising to sink vvofls
miu lay pipe.

Hoscoi. 1'umiI.i.mi sivs; "I've reached
that time et lilo when 1 waul to get some-whor- o

wliero I won't be niepiunl upon.
That's my ambition."

Mil. AsTGIt has sent two copies of Ins
novel, "Valentino," to the pope and the king
of Italy. They are bound lu carved ivoiy,
with silver cases, and cost ilVj.

IlltNllv Iiivimi will deliver lour lectures
on Kugllsh actors at Ox lord during the week
buforocommuuinratlou. Thosubecis are : I,
iuo Agoel Mlialtespearoj ;,Tiie Kestorallou
et the Drama ; 3, (larrlck and his (.'outciiijio-rarie- s;

I, Kean and the K outbid.
Mus. Maiik IIopkim,, aged ."n, Ihe widow

oltho California millionaire, is building a
luaguillcmitcouuliy resilience at one of the
scaoonst towns In Massachusetts, vvheio she
intends sounding thosuintiior mouths. Mrs.
Hopkins is a woman el thorough businesscapacity, and attends closely to uvery detail
couuecled with her largo otato.

Oi:m. Siikkman admit in uiu now editionor hW memoirs that when olIlt n,,,,,!,,,,,!
Hherldan for lieutenant general Uongross
should have provided by lw or threelieutenant generals for Hkki ibreo

soldiers Meade, Hheridau, Thomas
aud should have dated Ihoir cou!inlsinii

Willi Gettysburg, Winchester, and Nash,
ville.

jmyxAm lascastbi:.
A I'oor nni Width niu Cliixllj lUtkcil l,i

SAlrtge HIlklliR.
On Satiitday the l.incistor and the l.ovvli-tow- n

clutis played their ! nnd
tlio homo nlno was mi lesssfui. Haiti Inter-
fered with theeoutest in the eighth Inning,
and the score then stood s to 1 in faorot the
ljmistown. Tho I.uicaster club --eenis lo
ti.i o played a orv 1imh Holding giiinu
What they lost in play lug they undo up In
Kicking, mid the result was that Imlli (ood-uia- u

and .odior wore lined by the tiiiiplitv
Tho scorv was as follow s :

LIW1STOM1 H. II t A B. lAM-AaiE- I. II, C

Mills,
sni'ltzet.ni
Miller, 3 .
McCoy, i
Krj--

, c
Wlinon, I

Huston, I

Ward, r .

ilituitile, i

Tolul- -

(I (I 3
I o i
1 1 I

0 1
(,' 1 s
1 0 It

14 0
.'

I U (I

yccher.
HHsliitantl
tlob, c .

tittus
llnanry, e
llynduidii.e
-- hn, I

KHHlKr. I.
Kocrietfei r

s . II .1 Total I V 1 7

Karned runs t.ewl-i- o u. J. Iik-aihi- , I.
W llil pit. -(. untile, 1 ll nUmn. I 1 isl
tillN-l- rj 1 I l K - 1 molscehU llnrtmall.
Klrst biwun twn-lil- lo. 7 l.an inter, .

Mrs! biMifin eimrs lHmii, ' laii-sto- r

Mruckoitt tH'lt.iii. Ijihi ulr, . belt
on li.Li'! l.i nl.lnan. - Time ! ganie-O- no

hour and tilt minim s louble jilaj eilur
ami Llel. Oniiilni-- M llponrtt.

Illaiiirml lots.
It is s.iid that the Chicago club will not do

as w ell as last year. Some of the ptjyors.uo
not observing the total pledge
which they took before the sevson opened.

Tho mamgenient el the New 'V.ork club
now wishes that .they bad taken the tub on
n tour through the outh belore opening tlio
season.

It was the Isiast or the ew ork club that
theywero not shut out ouce m exhibition
games. That was all right, but their record
since the season oiuod Is uiikin,; all their
friends sick.

John Manning, et the llaltimores, lias
played right Held In lilteen games without
au error, no nau ineniv-si- x iui,ois hu
one assist, nml ho always bits the lull.

Haiflsev, el the Louisville club, has struck
out etghty-nln- o men In ten games he pitched,
au average of neuly nine men In ii game.
Kilroy, nt lliltliuore. In nmo irames pitched,
struck out Miventv-twi- ), an average of eight
to n game, and Atkinoii. et the Athletics,
struck out tweulv-eigh- l in live games, nil
average of mx. to a game.

The League games on s tlurday were : At
Detroit: Detroit I', Boston -- , at St Louis.
Piuladelphl i l.t, St Louis 6

Tho ssociatiou"g nuns wore : At Pittsburg:
Umisvtllo o, Pittsburg 4. at I'uictnnati :

(.'mcmnatl s. ht. Louis;
Tho St liuis clubioiild not hit Tony

Mullano on Sdurdav. Thev had but two
singles aud a double. LouisvPlu loll ukiu
Morris, of Plttsbun:, ami hit him very hard.
In St Louis the Philadelphia league loam
almost knocked Harry Ilov in cmi ut the box.
They had seventeen hits with a total or
twentv-two- .

Treiiton villi havesoiiio base lull atter all,
as the management of the l,otig Islands have
decided to transfer their ilub to that city,
w hero tlio schedule will be played out This
is done for the reason that during the week
the Long Island grounds nro not patronized
very well, owing to the Isolated spot in which
they are located. Tho Iing Islands will still
play every Sunday on their grounds at Mns-petl-

L. 1", as the "receipts et these games will
pay the expenses el the team,

kd (ireen, who lott Lancaster In a great
hurry (between two days) recently, is play-
ing on the Long Island club.

Sam Kunber b is Uin releastsl bv AtlaiiU
When the names of the Atlnnti players
were tlrst published it was stated that the
team would keoii a uiMiager busy. Hen
Moore, "Monk" Cilne, V. illiams, Lyons,
have been tiuod good round sums for drunk-
enness and It lias caused a great deal et
trouble. A tew evenings Muco ('line
smashed Manager Pun-el-l over the bead
w ith a chair on account el the dillleulty.

An enthusiastic rorressmdent oltlio V ' '
ia7 Life in describing llyiand's plaving for
.lersoyl'ity in a recent game with Newark,
says: "llyiand's plav at second base was
something" inagniUceuL Ive seen a great
many remarkable i aidio-- s but nothing to
eipial Ins iiilcti el Murphy's overthrow to
second base. Itsts;uied lo youi eorrespon-ileu- l

as though he juiiiihI live leet trom the
ground, securing the Mil witn bis lull uauii,
and while descending put the man out who
was making strenuous etiorts to reaili sec-
ond In satety. To all appearances, not teel-In- g

satisfied with tins, be nude n bcaiit.lul
double jilay unassisted. Uierasharpruuhe
caught a hard-bi- t liner trom (ireeuwood's

t alsmt alKiut six inches from the ground,
and like a dash ho touched Tucker who was
silling down from urnt

It is uot likely lti.it .Newark will roloas,,
Smith. They .no" becoming Inhtened il the
show Jersey City is making.

Newark defeated Jersey City on Saturday
by . I to 1, and but live lilts were made oil
Pyle. Joe Simmons, or the Walerbury club,
says lor long work I'yleis abettor pitiher
than Phenomenal Smith.

ThoMotswill wakeu up yet before tlio sea-
son closes and they will eh.vs some et the
other clubs to the fence.

When l'rauk Kingo, et the Pittsburg club,
got drunk a lew nights ago, ho made the
bad break et trying to get into tlio front
door of the house et Mayor Wiman, et Al-

legheny, lie was arrested and Ills suspen-
sion Irom Ihe nib followed.

Seven th"iis,md people saw the AtliUilK
and Brooklyn clubs at KidgewiHHl l'ark,
Long Island, vesterday. Alkms.ni was hit
very bad by llvriiu's "nun who won by the
score et H to T. Oldlleld caught a great
game for Peoples.

Although the llrnoklyn d the
Athletic m every way yesterday, the a

I'rei savs tbat the latter lost tbo
game through bad umpiring aud njpoor
ground.

Tne Clin iniiati club dele ited the St Louis
at the homo el the latter, yesterday, by 7

to ii.
Low Simmons thinks that the llruoklyu

club is the Athletics, Jon ih ami that they
play iu great luck. Low is w ill luirn one iact
before the season is much older, and that Is
that the Brooklyn club has some of tbo best
inateml iu the country mid they w ill make
more clubs than the Athletics take to the
w oods.

People who have seen the Lancaster ilub
plav say that the men can't run.

Tho Athletics have released John It vm.

til' m t:n i. i in:

i.

i nn.

A I'rilil ilure Child that VV.l Itcailllt'lti'd Uj
the Coimnr.

On .Sunday luonniiK Coroner lloiiauiau
hold an iiuiue.st on a very small baby, the
death el whom was considered uiyHtorloux.
Llizabeth Mct'llntock Is the name of a woman
who lives in the second utory of a hoiiso on
North Mulberry direct, just above Walnut,
which is occupied by Jaisili Warner. Sho is
white in appearance but claims to be a colored
wouiau. On Tuesday last she gave birth tea
copper colored child which diisl In a couple
el hours. It was buried on Wednesday in
tlio yard just back of the house. Persons
residuiK ill the neighborhood, vlio had .seen
a in.vsterous looking booiiii; into the hoiiso
on Wednesday, bewail to Hunk that overy-tlilii- u

was not riKht OHicer Hois was
untitled of tlio occiirreucu and he kopthlM
weather eye osu, tliiri kiuvr that hoiiiolhinj,'
uiiKlit Ihi w roug. Sunday uioriiiiiK the olllcer
learned I roui a colored woman, who vias ill
tlie station house as a lodger, that the
child hail been bora alive, but died and
was buried in the yard. Olllcer Itoas
noli ed tlie coioner, who proceeded to the
house. Ilo empanelled a pirv coiislstlntj of

. S Weaver, J uci il lioas, William Flick,
Lightiier I'uliuer, Wellington itbodes anil
i.eorgo W. I'mimo.

Tho yard w.is dug up and the iluld in ali was iound but a ten inches iiiuler Uiu
ground. Tho evidence showed lh.it the
body Was that of a six months child. It was
burn on Tuesday evening and died noon
afterwards. Tlio mother wax attended by a
.hvioiau and the Inby was burltd on
Wednesday, where it was louud. Therowere no marks of violence on the child, and
the juiy, to which Dr. Comptoii was the
Irtij Kiclan, found tliat it came to its death
Irom causes uiiki own.

Tho uiothorol the (lead child is rattier young
looking. Sho nav'8 that her husband who
w as u black man, loft her auv oral jears ago.
Slioliasullltlo colored child about lliroo c.irs
et ago, but she roluses lo tell vvliii the lather
of the dead child is. It is believed tint it
belongs to a colored man, now residing
ill this city, Tho dea I child was taken lo
the iiluiliousu and buried lu tlio ceiuutory
theio.

Witn u Kate,
James Stow art, Jr., son of the well-know-

contractor el this city, won Iho Is dash
nt the nprlng mooting of tliu Lehigh Univer-all- y

Athlotlu association at Ilethlehom, on
Saturday. HU tiiuo wasii, IO docoiiiIh. Tho
youuc mail In u tresliumu at that Institution.

hMIIIII.v lit .or. JUII.V lAlll
A llrllllanl liMinii; Hie UiiimIm "'iiK

on SHiunlajr MRbt
Tim fair ror tbels'iiellt el the Itoinan Catho-

lic Knights el si. John was opiiiied on Sat
unlay night nt the rink, on Vv est
King street, with a largo attendance. Al

tlunich the vie i her was against It. the rink
was well tilled and tlio s weieverv
satisfactory to the nianngoiuent

Tim isnn miltwet nrraugeiiients woiked
lianl lu itissT.it log the usini mid nrtauging
the several ariiclcs on the tililes and iho
nwult is one el Hie liuest lairs evei held in

the city.
I'll the right as vou unlet the rluk, Is a

lincy table imunst in honor of the organlia-llo- n

ter whose benellt the fair Is held
K nights or St. John. On tills table u a
lsrge nuinber el ornamental nnd useful
articles ter sale and to be chanced oil.
Among the articles to be i hancod oil are tw o
tollot siits, wax tsni'iuet, cms,,, silver cake
biskct. nlusli idUim. butter dish, pickle
castor, (lower s, wax title, six cushions,
plush bautier, wine ihvsuter, halt iloreil
sliver shiiis, glass sots, child's silver set,
lancv vases, bud-roo- slippers, fancv lamp,
pillow shams, velvet table cloth, nioiiuotto
rug and tsiverlid. Mis. K. . Ileliui pro-

vides at this table, and she has lor her assist-
ants Mrs. Peter lUohl. Mrs. Joseph Itradel,
Mrs. .lames Dillon, Miss Mary SivarU and
Mnrv l'errk'h.

Next Is the tlower stand and on it are some
of the choicest plants iu the cm .

ST. M vuv 's 1 Mil i

St. Mary's table comes next, and it is in
charge of ".Mrs. John Mri.oeh.in. Her asis- -

Lulls aio Mr. J,v.,.pli acker, Miss Kino
Rltiel, Miss Ida ninssley, Miss Llolo W Id

myer, MHs An.istii.i Mci.eohan and Kale
Mdiwhan. The arm tea to lo chauctHl oil
are nwaxmixs, i ushion.Uisket of ilowers,
lemonade set, shppors, doll, two tisl spreads
and pillow shams. The usual variety id
rancv arti.-io- s is displayed on this Libia

Tlie south end of the rumi is ivcupied by
the i .i'lte. tionerv table which is in charge of

"
Mrs. John I Si held. Her assistants are
Carrie llluiiiutistuck, Kate Kreckel, Maggie
Itlumi'iislock, Mary lluorge, Annie Huerge,
Lena I lebrank, Kose Keller and Kato Sing-le-

On this table are fruit and confections
el all kinds, and they are sold as reasonable
as al auv store in the iity.

Tho lower ball el the ism side et the riH.in
is Liken up witn sl Anthony's table. It is
In i barge el Miss Lena Martin with Miss
laeii.i Kan'h, lOuiiui (ar,lner, Marv (.oriuaii,
Annie Sinlivaii, Ksto and Kose
McCiillon. A nututior .if valuable articles
on this table will be chanced oil, and the
Lible is tilled vvitli articles for sale.

Tlio other hall of this side et tbo rink is
taken up with the st, loseph's Lible. Mrs.
Martiu 1'ielii h is iu charge and her assistants
are Mrs. h. I'., shroad, Mrs. Jos. Uutz, Mrs.
John A. Itradel, Mrs, Jacob Shoberand Mrs.
J aiob Tetter. I'tie articles to Ls chanced oil
at this la'ile are a tiumber of vases, a horse
sIuh et iloners, n doll bride, cake basket
castor and a wax cross. This table also has a
line display of needle work.

A Urge fountain has lieeu orecteil ucir the
entramo aud near it is KcIhsxm at the well,
personated liy Miss Annie Kieker. A short
distance avviy is the voting deivartmeut
w hlch is in charge of 11 irry I- - Martin. Tho
wheel of tortuuo is In cliarge el Jacob sooner
and did a brisk business on Saturday night.

TO II K VOTK.D Koll.
Tho articles to lioxotoil for are .icornet.roller

skates, bicycle, KuightsofSt John enit'leui.
ladies gold watch, base ball oulllt diamond
ring, gold bracelets cigarmaker's tools clock,
doll, tiod-rooi- n suite, double-barrelle- d gun,
tarlor oigau, bricklayers tools, sowing

A

tnachino and baud uniform. A handsome
ice libber ami gent's smoking set will Isi
given to the holders et the lucky tickets on
the last evening el the fair. Lvery ijrson
attending the fair is given u numbered
coupon, and aticket w ith the same number
is placed in a wheel. On the last night of
the lair the drawing w ill tike place, and will
be conducted by disinterested persons.

Tho "ominitteoof members who made all
the arrangements for the fair were Martin
liielich, pre-ido- ut . John A. Itradel, vne
presideut . II. C. Martiu, secretary ; (.harles
Zech, treasurer ; I red K. Shroad, John
Me(,eehau, V. P. Kirchner, John 1. Sclieid,
Jo-c- II. Hielil. John 1. Conuelau, August
Stemw.mdel, Klorcuce Itnim, Jumes itilleu
and Iiu-o- Sliober. Mrs 1'. W. Kohui was
president et the ladies committee. Ail
deserve credit lor tbo faithful manner in
which thev iIim barged their duties

The members el the organiz-ilio-n met at
their room at 7 o'clock on Saturday night
and, headed by the rink baud, made a short
street parade and then marched to the rink.
The lair was formally oiened with a brier
addro-s- s by John A. Cevio, est. Ileextonded
a hearty vvtikoiue, oil behalf of the Knights,
s(Hikojf the iioblo objects for winch tlio lair
was held, congratulated the ladies on the
result et their labors aud predicted a success,
ltd lair, lilsnddresswasheartily appladded.

The managers have made arrangements ter
spec-a- l features each oveningof the lair. 1 he
rluk band gave a line concert on Saturday
e oning and this oveuiug tlio Ampheou
quartette will sing several sclei tioiis.

I oiigrit.-mii- Mutchler.of l'cnii-- ) limn i uii
Hi l ondoi-e- s licit btai tough Cuie.

Many iieraons ure ailllitctt ii tlh et n pti.ui !

the skin, bolls or tdcciit. Ilraiulitih - 1'iH- -,

tak. ti frct'l) will, in a ahurttluin.Lur, vrui tnm
plnililt's or bolls, t leers et loiiit -- t.intltn ic
itutre truattneiii lor some viteks, imt d

that the Moral lever tioiiu oi olistinuiu ub i is
will iirel dUipioar n ou iicrsirurt nun
tticse I'llls

I'.fi On 1 tmr (in ml
IkiiMin'd (iiiMine l'lasters are utdili inn'i

tid That - the luct No,h5-- uii Hi. uiu
lated llctatiso the are the enl pomiis pla-
ter lu oxtsteiiic that Is really lruliiirth and
vuleible. lit s Planters are hlk'hlv and ft I

cntllit ill lucdit atcd, mul cure In u row horns
iilluients iiton iihiLb no others have hadany
ciroct iihatcvcr. Ihe public are therefore uiitliincd uitnlnsi plasters bearing the mimes or

Capstiin, ' ' caiulcuin," " tapsltlnc," or "lapncln," w tilth are meant to pass ter " Capclni
(titcac note tlie dUTcrcuie) and also uguliiit
lilasteis bearing the names ' licnton .," " llur
ton's,' eli W hen buying ask lol Deiiaon's 1'las
ter and protiLt v ourselr by a persnnil exaiulna
Hon. '1 he gcnuliio has the word" Lapclmi " i ut
oi iioroiiMsi in of the plaster and the
"Thus s,.ais ' trademark on the lace cloth,

limvl ImM W ,Sj

l'AHEiii'itn l md muni and utupcfylng jiup
mi' given lo lublus by thoughUess motnurs to
lullcve lollu and rietfulncss, but pilentH el
lulgliti hildieii nsu l)iull.ln'rt Colic Cure, be-

cause II rt Moves and does no Injury a ntiibboi n
rart fiom t iperluuco.

Castor oil lor the dogs but Dn. Hash's I'lc.is-an- t

I'hv sic forchlldron nnd ailulu. ina

tll'JSUIAM NUTICKH.

llniiptity the Ileal i'ollcy.
In adi ei Using n incdtcliin it Is beat to be hon-(s- t

tleccptloii will tiover do: the people mm t
stand II l.i I the truih he knonn tbat Jlnrt', k
Hlood Ilittt rt currt scrotula, and all t'itiptltn- - r
tin akin 'i Ids modliiii.i is sold whuo ij
tliugcNts. lor.ilcb II II Cochian di tiglat,
UT and l) North liui en street, I.anca-to- i.

A IV'orit tI Caution.
Kalltoad men, inecbanlcs, comiut u lai n ,

eis, ii.isc li.illNia, rarineis, and olhuis who iuioi
out el iloolv, ail) peculiarly liable to modem
and Injmy. Thomat' Kcleetric Oil lor biulnt's,
burns, blttis and npralns, is one et the Hut t

iet dm tsml. KorsalebyIl.lt toclirun,
druggist, 137 and li) North (juceu aliott, Lan
uintut.

Can't Siy i:utuigti.
" 1 1 iiiuot speak too highly et Jlurdock Illood

Ilttti'rt they hive lilouagro.lt blo'slug to inc.
Ciireil me et liltoisiioss and djitptijisla rroui
Mliti.li 1 hail Diilturcd ter jvais Air J. Murnh,
lUnk et Toionto. Out, ter mitu by II. II Couh
ran. druggUt, 1J7 ami IX) North (juccn alltnt.
Lancaster.

'1 hiinilcr It llnliii the Age,
That lot 1. ink ness, for rlimiuritlsln for iaius,
and lor ir ilns r. Thomat' J.'eleetrlc Oil Is a
positive and lullable li nit dy. Jr. Thomtte'

Oil can be purt hascd et any diugglst
I n't s ilo ly II II Lo liran.druggHt, 1J7 aud lij
Ninth (Jin cu direct, Laiicailcr.

All Admire n llaiitlittiuie race.
A puie, clcir skin villi uiuke any race hand

emu. Manifestly anything which strengthens
and enriches the blood will directly alToct thu
vi liolc lmrhon VII eriiptloim or Ihe klu dlsup
ptiar winm llurdoik. Jllooil Hitters nro employed.
'Ihoy uiu a veip table remedy of Inestimable
initio Korsa'ebyll II Cochran, druggUt, litand 1JU .Vmh (Jin-e- atieot, lauidslor.

ttlll.l.tnr S.llll'1 A. II till III,
HI Mnnteiey, Mich, di livers himself In thisvilsti. 1 in culilH, Inn us, sore lluo.it, unit rhcii-mutiii-

iliuma!' trie Oil immlM beaten.I ay kcci It up to the staiidanl, mid it will h.ull thopuuptu 1 h ill guild roraiiowuiii.ly
fcoon." lor a tie by 11 II Cochran, druggist, U7
itnilliU North Ojiwii .tieet, Unuttiur.

lor llliccn jean I was uuiiojed with unvurupalnln my head am Into my throatirom latarih My acnc or aim II urn much Im-paired. Ily the use or Kli'a Cieam Itilm I havemrrroiiiu thou lioublea J II, Caso, u Iienlillntu, Nuw ork
,.,,Un.,.,.w.",,ol,t,,V" years dlnco I tlrst began

in lilug Kly i renin Italui, and trom thu time or
Us ilrt iutroiluitioii tliero Uxa boon a growing
dunuiud lor It, nnd uo Mr 11 has given very great
sillstiictlou to my oiutomcrs 1

calm ill ruined) et goiiulno iiuirlt. A 11 Ilium,
tiruyglst, Mvutioie, l'a. iuy!7 JndcodAw

,f KltMML

YLll'.s PILLS

A Slua'R'isli Liver
( nn-- i s tlie stonisch and ltowels to beioineilU
cuii'ivd, not ttn whole iu to (mrtcr Irom
tlrlillln t" ill 'nt' new Ajt't'n tills give
pinmpl ivln I

Mti't tiiio h siiiTi'ilin; fiom I. net and Sloiuiich
tnniMi's. I have llimllj Imsmi cuiisl by takliiK
Avci's Cnitisrii, Tills alnnvs timl ihiu
tnoinpt suit thoriMititi " H"'lr nellun, imil llielr
o.ivIotisI ui' Kiep mi in a 1'iititHv licalttiy
itmilliloii ISnlph VVcenmn. iiiiiimIs, Mil.

Iwcntv live veiirs hkii I siilti led cm a lot put
uiu. wtiliti was irntored to liciilthv action by
tailing .Vcr' Tills since that time 1 have
iipki bts'ii without Itiein llu-- ivgnlale tlie
IhwiuIs, iusIsI itlKi'stluii, mill liuMimse the iippo
lite, inoiv sinviv tlmii anv other imdlilne
Paul (.tuns Mil, Itiiv ci hill. Muss.

INVIGORATED.
1 knoii el no l, nitstv equal to Av (T IMlls lol

stonuKhand I ivci laiunui-- limn a
'tennd l.lvn. noil li-l'i"- Ii crglitisin
uionths Mi skin was , ,l.m. and m tiniRuu
iimlrd 1 hiuln.'ni piidi - iTi ixsl fnmi llenil
iu hi . ks twli and i nun I it. d V tew boles el

icrs rills. Liken iihIiihI. i lis .I'iscs. lesloreil
me to pi'iiecl bisiUi Walil Miles. Obeillii.

Avers I'llls an a suiHrioi tmi,iiv unMulne.
Ihev slniiKlfnn and Invigm ile Ow dlKfstlie

Kims, i ivate nn appetite, end nuii'Vc the lior-llU-

ilcimissitMi nnd di sMinil, m v resulting
fnnu Liver I oinplaint. I have iitd Ihiise Tllli..
In iiiv IiiinUv. lot iars, unit the) mvti bill lo
iivu enlliv s.uuiai'tlon (Uto Montgoiut'i v.
Oshkosh, VV Is.

Ayer's Pills,
I'k 1'insl hi li (.'. Aver ,t Co, l.oiiell, Mas

.Id hi liiiigKMtsaud i lealers hi McilU'iuu
ml Hoi)

(i it.VMSPi:cii''ic MiunciNii
1I1KUUKA1 KMil.lSU 1;KMK1).

An tintiiUinv inri- - for liupnteney, unit all Ills-ea.- .i

thai lnilo Ims el Memory, Unliersnl
I iKsltu.le, l'aln In l lie ltn k. Dimness of Islun,
I'lfin ituru Old Age, uiul main other dliMe
that lead t- - ln.intl or Lousiiiuptlon and a
l'reiiuilutv l, nn e

-- tull paitlciilnrstn oui ruinphlet which we
desire losi'nd tree hi mail lot vi rj""1"' "Iiiu
Sts-.lrt- c MtHlliitm Is sold ! nlldingKlslsntli
mi iu. kaci', or six paikiiht's ror Ii, or will be
sent tie by mall on the nselpl of the money,
by aitdrrsstng the ncent.

II 11 t"H lilt VN, lirmsKtst, sole Vgnnl,
liVanil Ui.Sorih liiuvn sirift, Laucsster,

l'a
On Kiionni nt counlertelts. w hive aJi'pted

thtitllow W lanpt l tiicimlv
lllKl.lt.W ilhPlf VI.ll.

ill'."sd.t.w llullalii, N

A l'TBlt ALLUlilKlis 1'AIL, CO.NSl'LT

DR. LOBB,
KI.MiltlllUMfctiV ril sTKhKr. iIVlow Lai

loii hill Mns'i, l'hllndnlprila.)
in K Mis' Kl'l ItlV.Sl K l.niirnntisdtocute
the rtttlu us! md uni-'- i lunate wild run ly V cge
tabic Midline - llis'k on siocl.U lllnsases tree
end 'oi i' V'likflris) and strictly conlKlcn

tlal orfiit hoiiis, iia in. to ; p. ui , 7 p. m. u iu
j in. riisiluienl by Mall.

1UUi: t.L'AKANTliLl).

RUPTURE.
line j, i ran teed I lilt J. II. MAI hit.

fcasu n nine .noopcr iiiou or delay trom tnil-ut,s- s
ti'sttst hy tniiulretlsor curei. Mnln oiltie,

Alti.ti sT . l'UILA. end for Llnular
MvlvitAw

VI.UTItl.Xt.

vpi'dW A BATH VUN.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
Tho Best Value iu $10 Suits,

Al I. UI.P KUL IKIMMKD,

uiul tin brit -- twln' that tun lo tomul Hi rtn
lotblnc thit - ott'Mtt tot lit Lam mlt i.

Tht3 dUutild be i( vahio to purrhaori tf ( loth
tnsr, smut- - uiuutloti ttboultl Ih imldlonoik,
ami not to lyU' et umteiial tUoiu In our
t tKi n fr low pnt -- , ilon t iii hct Xhv

tu Utt et luilerlaJ mil .outluoik

A FINE PLAID!
JI Vtiy plf.ulll liilttlll, lol

8M.00
IN -- Al h OK tl'IAH.ll.

A Tasty Business Suit
In Gray Coikjcreiv, "iai.lt or Cutaway,

813.00.

A NICE MIXED CHEVIOT
In I Igtil 01 ll.li k ( olors,

812 OO.

A Oool aud Comfortable Suit
In Uray 1 lanncl, skeleton Coat,

810.00.
V on an aln iv s i

thf malleal nulla)

un
t,

A

btaln Ihe bist value hero ter

&
n i rniininmm

Manufacturing ( Intliici-- ,
HO. 12 BAST KINQ STRHBT,

LANOASrK.lt. l'A.

H'AL.1. VAVKU,

CIlAM.i: OK lil'MNKSS.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 North Queen St.,

M

II iving assocl itctl I1111191 II 111 biislnuifs ultb
Ills hrotber M M 1 ry, will lu older to drvolu
all his attention to his new business, close out
hi-- i nun -- tink et UAI.l. I'Al'KU, VVIMJOW
sil VHhs VV IKE hLKhh.NS, I. tl. LUUTAINb,
l'ol Ks, ,ti , al and boloii cost.

i.nmtt- -t Klaughur lu pine, over kuonu lu
ihitilyut Uinc.Mter,

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCAbTKK. I'A.

N

ART WAJ.L l'AI'HIt STOltK.

NO. m NOltTII (UEKN STJIEET.

ll.Mil.AI.Ss IN VVAI.I. I'Al'KU,
IIAUUA1NS IN WINIIOU HIIADKS,

HAUUAINb I.N LACK CUitrAl.NS.

.1 ust Itocelvid Auotlioi uirbuil el

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At less Hi. in I lie lost ut iii.iklm; them. Come

Kurly or tiiey Hill bu gone.

WINIIOW hllADKS, LACK CUKTA1NH,
1'OI.KS, Ac, Lowest City i'rlcea.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

J.A.N'UASTKIi, l'A.

glOK
bldlox.

roll HAl.K Olt MINT.

HKNT.
I'obncco VVaieliouso Willi I'l'nn'a It. It.
Capacity lor storing j,ouu cases. Apply

uvino
uiurltt-tt- l.NTKLI.IUKNCKlt OKriCK.

FOH KKNT.
In roarof Nn X W'ostChontnutstroot,

lined ai a rlar box factor', and a aliop on
llllttlu stieot, between bouth Quoon and l'rlnco
mroota, lately used as u cai rlaitu factory. Also u
dwelllnK aud itore room now occupied by A.
A. llubley im a (Uu( store. West Klni; atreeU
Apply at tlio

llWld INTELLlOENCKll OrflCE.

i:x'p Deou io Tin: couiit liousi;

UilUIH

FAHNESTOCK'S
Kxtoimlvii Dry Goods Brtlubllulimoiit in now utoolcod lull or Uooda mtlttibto
for tlio ApproivohltiK Warm Woutlior. t

LiuIIoh', OoiiIh mul ClilUlron'n Stiiiittuu' Mutlno iiml Uiuto Undorwour,
LiulUxi', dout'H iviulOlillilron'H Huniiiior llu.sUny in QutiiitlHeu,
aumnior Wrnpa mul Jnokotu, fil.fiO up.
AlHoWlillo QoodH for Droaaeti, Liviuw iviul Kinbroldorlco.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

11AL.L. 3 0KL.BUIIATED HEATH aOUaUT, bout, In the world.
Aleo,JKU9UY3l JEttSBYS I JHUaEYH fur I .ml Urn uiul Olitldron rtt il

PrlcoH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

fl,

NEXT DOOU TO TLIH OOUHT UOUHll,

LT.tlLIt A HAl (I11MAN.

COl M'l.ltlMNhs Al'
COU.N 1 Mtl'A.NKI A 1'

Al

II O !'. (I O

i: a
Ol

UN I

-- UAHUAINa IN

Counterpanes from Auction!

COUMKKl'A.NKb

.no

l.'M

.no

llh.U'llt IM. MAItehll.l.Kt) Ol'NTKIirA.VfcS AT so, SfiO. 00, M.MI, . ml.

Wo liavo boiiKht thoMO Oouiitorpnitoa lu liiro iiimiilltlou lit Auction find
they ivro Cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. Woat KIuk Stroet. butwixm Uoouor Uouao uuil

AV

KFUltStMIl I.SU OIM.

ham: LAitt.i: stock
TIIK ItfcST

Oorrel Uorso Ilotol.

REFRIGERATORS
IN HIE CITY.

The Tierce Ilry Air Kefrigcrator.

t.AKDK. HUSK. ATl:ii(WI.t.li
icf cm: AM FKKKKKS,

And a lull hue ul 1101 SKI t UN ISIUMi liOOlii

The lirgt-s- t atoclc 11 s KIXTl'ltKs In the
i li srwcliil attfiitliiu paid to(jiL-rmin- Tin
UiMinin; and .Spoutlnu

Wm have just in cived another lol el those tc
(jLOULsj

jorap. soHAra & son,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAM A3TK.lt. I'A.

PILINN A llltLM MAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving fsiiufiiolioii. Tlio only lVr-fuctl- y

Safe J il Stoves in tlio market. There

lite uo other oil stovea to coniP.iro

them.

The ilost JJunililo, tlio Cleanest, tlio

llest llukers.

liny no oil stovea till utter et.imiiiiiiR

tlio Ailams iS. W'estl.iko,

A- T-

FLINH & BRENEMAM'S,

llhAbhICS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,

nprlS j dft w
.AM ASTKII, l'.

A. KIKM'KIt.

.7,1

to

Hliltlt.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East Street,
(Opposite Lutut lluum).

THE ARGAND
(or

THE DANGLER,
Tor COAL OIL.

HAMISOMK'
LAI'MiLK I

i

ALUUSC.

King

(1A80I.INE.

UUKAIil.K
KCO.SOMIU Al.

Also, u Full blue

Parlor Stovea and Hoatora, Cook

Stoves and Hangea.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AIIKAIM

AliO,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
V'OV'.V, JM.V.S", KKTVLE- S-

VVell,iuiythliiK Willi t.

COJ1K AMI BKK I'Olt YOUIISELK.

OIIDKK9 I'OU

1 tabiog, Gas Filling, Tin Kooliog and Spouting

I'ltOJU'TLY A1TKNI1EIJ TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
npX-tlil.t-

NOTION- - .
1 HAND DlHl'LAY OV

NECKTIES.
UO TO KKIBMAN'S,

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UO TO KU1SMA.V3.

LATliST HTYLKHFOH COLLAIUJ AM) COKKS,
UO TO EKlailAN'8.

HKAPKHT AND HKST

8CA11LET UNDKItWRVK

AT ERISMAN'S.
N0.17WKHTKIN0 8T., LAM0A8TKU

( Ol'N I bill'
l.'lll'N I I.Uf
COUMhltl'

W1

IjANOASTEH, PHNN'A

VM.s A I
V N r.s f

'13

Ct.Ut tltMI.

LHAMbON ,V I'Osri'KK.

t (HI
I 0(1

I ! M

of

el

oil

I lib I'l HUH. DhVl VMis VV KSL'i'l'LY

FAULTLESS FITTING

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
uiu

GENTS AMD BOYS,

ni tin: is

Business, S'thool or Full Dress b'uils,

And lln luilituit'iit Outplayed In our Selection
el (juaJlin sand l'utlerus Is Universally

KiidofM.'d as I'erlectlou.

OUR LOW PRICES
-- AUK

UNSURPASSED.

I Ul. 1 VSIUONS IN

Stiff mid Soil Felt Hats,

Straw aud Manilla Hats,

Collin's and Cuffs,

Neckwear aud Hosiery,

Altfc I IIK I.AI Ksl VNII VV II. I. UKIll it h TIIK
MOST 1'Ot'l b.VU OK 'HIKSSUAbO.V

New Eor tlie Children.

Jli.ll-- t UT J'JJUll.K (MAT

BUTTON SF0E.
SIZEb- -s TO 1U.

PRICE. - - $1.00.
r Wo ii loiiiiueitd IhU Cldld'd Bbot) as

liiiiubti and Cheat).

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags
AMI

w

KUU1IGU CL0T1I1NU.

(lllll & Foster,

32,34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

I.ANCA8TKK, l'A.

VAUItlAUMSH.

C'l'ANDAIlU CAKlUAtiK WOUK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAMIAGE BUILDER

Murkot Stroet,
Roar of PoatoDQco, Lanoaator, Pa.

My htotk LomprUes a littKu variety et the
Intent Htylo llUKKtoH, riijjtona, Carriiie3, d

ItunlnobH 1Vhkoii. whlcli 1 oirur at the
vurj' lovnat nnurn3 and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call Hpeclal attention ton fewer my own
onnor wliloliUtlin KHUKUI.K1 Cl.OSKIl

L'llVbltlAN toUl'K, vihlch Ii decidedly the
ueatost, llKhtet mid most complete l'byalclun'ii
CarrlitRu In thu country.

I'untona wIsldnK to buy a good, lionoat and
aububtntlal article, should bear In mind that
ttiuy take no link In buyliu; my work. Kvory
Carrliiito lurned nut lu eighteen yours UKiKid
one that la the kind of KuantnUo 1 li.ivu tooilur
thu public. All work tully wunaiiled. 1'ioano

inn u call
UKl'AllilWU 1'llOMl'TLV ATTKNIIKI) TO.

Ono aot et workmen eapoclally employed lor
UlHtllliniMO

T 1). lAMlMSKLL,

Oarpontor and Builder,
bhoi lu ltoarot llesldciice rilJIailctta Avenue.

Bpeil.iluttcntloiiKlreii tonll kinds of JobbliiK
and JtopdrliiK Churucs luaaonablui saliatae-tln- n

Kuaraiitced. DrawliiKa and catlmntea fur.
nUlii'd lor all kinds nf work. OiduraleUat thu
lomcatioevilUKMa(hliieOlllcu, Centrohquaie,
Mill lfcelvo pioinpt attention. myH'Jld'

rrini: iii:st FitriT ov mkdToal soli iiiue. Dyanuneln U liiimciliaiuiy relieved
by Itonsuii a Cupiluo
uigiuy mouilliuii.

rioters, (julik uclliib'i


